Leksi and Studo join forces

Studo is now active in Slovenia
GRAZ, MARIBOR/April 2022. “A joint journey to support students and universities” brings
together two educational technology companies: The Graz-based educational-technology
company Studo is joining forces with Leksi, a Slovenian student app provider.
Since 2018, the Leksi team has been working on an app to make studying easier for students
all over Slovenia. The Leksi app, just like its Austrian counterpart Studo, combines the entire
study process in one easy-to-use tool and quickly became very popular – both among
students and universities.
Developing high-quality digital services for students and universities is a mission that the
Leksi team shares with the Graz-based Studo team. Through this shared mission, the Leksi
and Studo teams got to know each other in 2019 and quickly became aware of potential
synergies. Starting with conversations about current development issues, the collaboration
became increasingly constructive. The teams shared with each other knowledge, ideas and
ultimately also resources for development.
“Starting in April 2022, Studo and Leksi want to take this collaboration to a new level.
Therefore, Studo and Leksi decided to join forces concerning app development,
communication and management. The Slovenian team will be reinforced by the Studo team
and together will be able to support Slovenian students and universities even better in the
future,” explains Studo-COO Andraž Hajdenkumer.
Find out more about their journey together under the name of Studo on: https://studo.com/si/

About Studo:
Studo is an educational technology company based in Graz (AT), Düsseldorf (DE) and Maribor (SI) and
is engaged in digitization solutions for students and universities. Since 2016 Studo offers an
organization app for students. The app is currently used by over 350,000 active users in Germany and
Austria, most of whom are students, but also university employees. 35 universities are already
cooperation partners of Studo. The app organizes courses, timetables and mails and with the
integrated chat and newsfeed offers a platform for students at the respective universities.
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